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R.W. Cur rentIy.
InTrial Period
e
operation is the keyword to its
existence. Ibese re&1oDal
ap:nc:ies help in appropriation of
federal funds to the schools and
colleges Intbeir rapectifta,..
They perfonn dl1s duty by
relatiog to 1he nadoaal orpul·
zation which iDsdtudoos are
best qualified for Sd anms
accordi..oB 10 me PriDclPla 1M:
tonh 10 abe ac:credltadoos P~
.......
11: fa imIlolUDl to DOfe lbat
.. nadODal orpnziation bua
its dec:Uloa on Ibe .... sQl.lld.
areb of naluadoa 1-.d by 1M
- IP"'1f 1'IIoL....';;;;.;.;;.'-__~
....., roII--..u.-
-.-.. .. pln ........-
as does a nadontlly famoas UDI·
"fersi~.
(CllllT"UfD TO PAG. 0)
WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 13, 1967
ways. but reprdless of which
way it is staced "Aocreditadoo.
Is the"hall--mark of quallty, and
provides a guide for c::olleges
to 1mitatlt from ODe regloo of
the coUIIU'Y to another. "Aocredi-
tatioo" tbereiorecanbereprded
as a general standard for Amer-
ican educationallostutions to fol-
low when studying educational
proc::esses.
The National Commission on
Accreditation (is a atOUI' o( re-
gional alllMCie.s and 24 pro-
fus10DaJ Proarams of evaha-
Doo.) ODe such ~0Dal atIIDCY
is Ibe. New EQIlaad A.uod&doD
of CoUe.e... SIQQedIry
SclKlo.b. !t a 1lU orpplpdca
wbk:b eY&1&la..~Rca­
er WWIams.
RJlJadnosblp buween. me .-
dooal orpplutioa aD:! Ibae re-
gloDaIa~ is SD that co-
VOL. vn • NO. 2
by Robert V.I .....
QUill Staff Reporter
II 11 deflned in many dlffel'all:
(In the. previous edition of me
Quill certain references were
made to "AccredU_don"j aDd
its relat10Dsbip to RoilIer Wil-
1U.ms. 1be editors ofdle "QuUl"
felt such I: subject should be
deab with funber. Consequent-
ly me following b me first of.
NO lit" series CODCarntna "ac-
credItation" &00 what it muns
to Rapt WWiams.
Mr. Waldman obtaLned most
of the information {or this first
'IOry~ he aco::llnl*n1ed Or.
Gauvey &Dd OCher members of
the admiDbtraticll tD tbe aDIWIl
OOIlIeJ1llQ bald by the New E..-
1Iad AaocIadaa of eoaee- IDlI
__"I........j
(cotIT IMUED TO P& 'l)
Allee l.I.ke.s Roger WUliarns excePt (or. .. Iii/If
Foolpri.Is On
Will Spell
Iro.ble In Dorll
My511!:rious (OOQltlnts on the
freshly painIed waU In JobDsoo
and Wales Donn at me Crown
Hcul resulted in 58 ROK'l!-r W"u·
Iiams donn students beIng PIC
00 restriction uotil the cvlprit
could be found.
"The inddent tDOk place .Dec.
Sth when the mysterious foot-
prints were discovered by Mr.
Kenneth S. Shon. a (acultymem-
bN at Johnson & Wales and
resldem House Director of the
dorm. He placed the entire sixth
O.oor, Wicb serves as dorm
facilities (or Roger Willlams.
00 restrictlotl.
'Ibe restriction meant that UD.-
less a student bad a class or
a job to atteod, be was DOt al-
lowed to kaYe the floor untU
whoever was responsible bad
confessed aDd re~red the dam-
....
The security poUc:emaDonduty
at the bote! was called ~ 10
search the students' room in an
effolt to find shoes with green
paint. The search revealed 00
such shoes.
By 11 Pom.. however, the stu-
dent responsIble, had confessed
and lej:ll.inted the 10Iall at which
time Mr. Short released the re·
strietion.
Johnson and Wales ~y
JlW'Cha.sed the Crow HOCIe1 in
(COITlMUfD TO PAGE 0)
~vsr In response 10 a re-
cent Quill Poll ooocel"llina the
free period 90'S of me faculty
who completed a selecd.vs ques-
doDDa1re 1Dd1c::atlld that tbeY felt:
me need for a free period dur1J:ll
me class day for such th1nlP as
consultation. convocations. club
actlvid.es, governmenraJ. and pub-
lication meetings.
100'1- of the faculty who re-
sponded to the poll agreed with
the sutltment lntheconeaeband-
book on the "imporuooe ofatta
curricular actiVities as pan of
the overall college experience."
The only source of dlsaKl'fle-
ment seems to be on bow many
hours a week should be alloted
(or such a (ree period. a)I$,
(elt that the colleae should offer
anywbue from t'WO to livs boon
.w....
Some instructors voIwtteered
comments. Here are a (ew:
"I would suggest one free
afternooo per week (or these
"""""""..
"Extra curricular should be
apart from the scheduled course
limes • • • I lave seen many
clubs and activities fall because
tDO much was given (time. aid,
etc.) 10 the activity by the school
and not enotlih was reciprocated
by the activity (fes)."
Of aU the commerns the most
amusing ",.. "Anytime at all
would be aD I..J:q>I'01'eIDeIIl. ••
Free Period
.
Omitted, Despite
Faculty Approval
1be Qlllll. bu learned that
ae.xt seme.sller's scbedu1e ls be-
ina drawn up and du.t the ad-
m1n1stradon bas decided not to
include an ac1tvity period.
All attlemprs to d1.scover who
is responsible for the final
decision not to work the period
Lnto the schedule ha.e been in
v&ln.
De.an Doug].a.s orlginally re-
sponded to questions about me
decision with "No Commet" and
recommended that the Qulll con-
sult Dr. Way. the academlcdean.
In • bter dLscusslOll with Dean
D:)IJilas and Dr. Way. DeanDoug-
la.s said that as I: result of
quesdoDing the newly eJected
sophomore student counc1l mem-
ben he was of the opinion '-mat
there is no need for the free
period. ..
Neither Dr. Way nor Dean
Douglu: confirmed or denied a
rwnor that the decision oot to
have the free period was in
put due to the pressureofYMCA
officials last yearwbenacdvities
~ the last semester 00 Mon-
days. Wednesdays and Fridays
from 12:30-1:30.
tmic::atl!ld that they were the 01111
students in that section who took
out nomination papers.)
METHODS OF ELECTION
1bis )'ear under the CUrec:t1oo
of Dean DougLas a new process
of voting was effected in hopes
of arrivingata "more represent-
adve Student CouDc:1l". In the
pUt, students DOminated candid-
ates from each classroom re-
prdless ci whether they were
in bus1Des.s. libe.ra1 aru, or en-
_rtng. 1beflnaleIW....oom·
l.nees were than placed on a list
TWO CLASSES
ELECT (:OUNCIL
The 10nG awaitedStudem:C<Am.
cll election results are finally
"'Om,pIete. Here are your re-
'lSe.DtIdYe$.
\fIMORES:
f be r al Aru-Richard Cook,
~r Gagna. Barbara Kochen.
Business-Robert Leaver.
Michad 5w.eney. Nelson Fiord-
&lJ.se
EDld.neerlnK-WUliam Kcllme.r.
FRESHMEN
IJberaJ. Ara-Paub cardoza,
Barbara Goben. Matt Miller.
BusJ.Dess -Stevs EWot.
Enatnr:erlna-Alben HerllOM.
(wbere ODly 0D8 name aw-r:s
MR. EDITOR
Viewpoint
J
THE EDtTOlS
well as an instrUCtOr in the
journallsm aemlnar offered at
Won::beS1ler.
Tbe discussion 'WaS most I.n-
t.ere.st1n& and Mr. DeHayes~
effect1ve uae ofaudio visual tech-
niques I.n Present1n& his lecture.
The worlcsbop and l...::beon
wre beld at me HoJiday IDn
in seekJak,. Mass.
A LETTER 10 BLOWUP
What bas become of A1Jty.
EpsIJon SOroritY? Do you re&1ly
hue sisterhood? Does d*r
praidem ever call meet1DrP??
Does Ibdr presideaIC quallfy to
be presideol:? Or is it that no
omer suter is capable of carry-
ing out such a difficult task. 1be
sororitY had a very good pled.
class. I'm sure !be pledges ad-
mired its ludership. Maybe the
presJdent is too envolved with
classes &lid social life to give
a few mlnur.es a week to her
sororiry.
130·t mere any oIber sl.sller
(or sisters) in the sororitY that
could give more effort thaD she.
1be Bla z.
Dear Bia z.
What can I say? Try caJllng
a meec1nllat SUlly's.
The 09inions expressed by
t.4r. Nllzuncel10 in this art:.
icle are atricl<ly his 0""
personal vleNPOint and do not
necessaraly reflect the vi~
point of the QUill.
The quilL invities Ind en-
courage. replies ccnceming
the article, both pro Ind
"'".
members. Fraternities have been
called "cliques"; actually they
are cliques, but: you must re-
member !bey do get dl.J.Das done.
Don"t knock a clique. join ODe.
II you 'Want to pt RoW. roUlna
stop co.mpla1.n1ng and get off your
butt. Support your school's
fraternities and their act:i'rit:ies.
on- Quill would like to thank
Dean DOuglas and his staff for
their 1nter es t in improvtDg
journa.Usm at Roger Wllliams.
At the invitat:ion of DeanDo\l&-
las, Mr. Roger DeHayes tookt:ime
out from his busy scbeduJe at
Worcbesu:r JUIlior Colle8a to
lead a workshop dlscassiorl (111
c::oJlege jourDalUm.. Mr. Delia,.
is an Instructor in literature as
Ezec:udve Editor •••••••••••••••••]obD GUlooly
Ml.MM Editor. • • • . . •••••.•••. Peltr V. Taylor
Faculty AdvIsor • • • • • • • • • • . •••. Mr. Peter Porter
Coasultllnt •••••••..•••••.• •.)tar. Lee VerstaDdlll
Fine: Arts •••.•••••••.•••••..• SlBpben SlIm
SportS ••.••••••••.•••••.•••• Ray1senberger
Business ManaQler. • • • • • • • • • • • •• Jack Richardson
srarf • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • Bob Sbennan
Bart.ra Kochan
Barbara UpCIOQ
Merry Mellor
Pat Sillman!
EUJen Per"'"
J~ Carracdo
Hemy GIn'"
"THE QUILL"
St4/
Thank You Dean Douglas
What member of me faculty
could win a loving-eup for do-
1n& 1be Irish jig? Too bad that"s
not part of the Western av.
co......
----
Mary-Ann in the YMCA coffee
shop asks "Would all b1pples
sUase pay their cbeclcs?"
BLOWUP
WEOOESDAY, DECEMB£R 13. 1967
Tbere seems to be.some mLa-
eoooepCion 00 the pan of some
people about the ideals or the
fraternities at RoW. Tbe fra.r-
Bides at Roger WIlliams are not:
formed 00 the old idea that yoU
mut be a white ~-saxon
proceswn: (Wasp) to joLn. R.W.·S
fraltrnities were andarefOUDded
co the idea of equal brocberbood.
A fraternitY is when a arouP of
men p.ther to achieve a common
pi. TlUa goal can be in any
sense to me bemeJ1I'leQt for the
community. Fraternities are
wbea OPe does DOt JlUl b1rnMlf
abow the l1lOUPo b~ 1eods all
his _rg;y to help his bfOlbers.
Fra.rD&llsm me a os brocher-
hood, all for one and OPe for all.
R.W. '. fraaraidea U'Y 10 pro-
moce. bod! sod&1 and ....4eadc
~ CG the II&n of its
Do lOU know we hue a boekey
lUlU?? on-y won melr first two
pIneS, me fans from RWC went
Yild. (aD three parents). Let's
aet out and S\JIlIIOn the u:am.
How come the girls only have
o~ rest room and one head
in it. uually not suwlled with
es.entI&Is::.' _
13 It trUe we have a st\ldent
from OUler space?? Where does
be bide his amemas7?
1liE QUILL
can ooly present a limited a-
maUl]( of views. We pUrp:oly
did [K)( include any 1etIers by
Qul11 members in this edition.
Tbe result l.s a sum toW of
ZERO.
• We want to increase !he mem-
bership of our staff but more
lmportant we want to increase
the number of opinions be1na
expressed by the students. Roger
Wllllams student3 are CODStant-
Iy compl..1!lrrlng, Why don't you do
It where someo~ will l1sten to
you.
and tencf.&. to reveal a sense of
defeatism on the part of such people.
This sense of defeatism seems
to be prevailent around Roger WU-
lIams. Few students are 'WllUng to
defend their ideals if they figure
the odds are somewhat against them.
This is an unfortunate situation,
but it's even more--distrubtng when
thee,e students try to find excuses
for their lack of initiative.
It is somewhat absurd to rational-
ize that just because the physical
status of Roger Williams is in-
adequate the educational and social
aspect of the college can not pro-
gress at an excellerated rate•
Possibly it is this prevalent de-
festist feeling ,mlch has hlnded
Roger Williams' development in the
past. UnfortunaUy what these people
faU to realize is that the only
ones being injured are themselves.
There is no longer any need for
this course of behavior. There is
now a medium through Vtbich any
student or faculty member can ex-
press their opinions.
Thinge wlll not change o~ern1ght
but they can be changed. if the
population of Roger Williams cares
enough. Do You??
J.F.G.
l
This colwnn beloqp; to the
stUdem:s, all1be studeutS. It was
ment100!d that some students
were upset because a member
of the Quill swf bad a letter
printed in this column. own
sulf members are students. 11le
editors of tb1s paper felt it l.s
much better for the.sestaffrnem-
bers to express tbeJ.r personal
opinions in 1hl.s colunm rather
than dLsl'\,lJlt the journalist:ic ex-
cellence of me QuI.ll by ll')'in& to
1Dc1ude these personal ideals in
DeWS stories. Unf'onunady the
Quill staff is very small aOO w
PAGE 2
DEAR I!!
"TIlE HOTTEST PLACE IN
HELL, IS RESERVED FOR TIlOSE,
WHO IN TIME OF GREAT CIUSIS,
MAINTAIN THEIR NETURALITY."
The population of Roger Williams
may do well to review this Dante
axiom. Vtbich became the hall-mark
of John F. Kennedy's "New Rount-
ier"~
In the first edition of the "Quill"
certain topics were presented which
should have stired Borne interest
and po s 8i b 1Y even controversy
among the Roger Williams students.
But three weeks after this publica-
tion no notable con c ern was ap-
• ,.parent.
... ::' It is true that a few thoughts
.. indirecUy reached the Quill but
their authors faHed to demonstrate
the courage to expand their ideals
when approached on the matter.
Possible it is not a lack of cour-
¥'age but rather a simple sense of
apathy or just plain laziness. In
either case it reveals a sense of
cowardice when such people at-
tempt to alibi this sense of apathy
by hiding behind such falacies as
"'Why should I bother to write my
opinions, the QuHI "MIl never print
them if it disagrees". This is a
completely erroneous asswnption
•PAGE 3
STUDfNT FORUM
BfJNG.ll)R~f!l , ':.,~
colleaes; in and arouad me Prov-
idence: ..a-rea....haVe 'i'iluii>o!l;"""--""'?~
gethe'r to establish a coffeehouse,
j' •• ; .. > ~
.lInder. rhe sponsorship of the
I)owntO\liIl Branch of the Prov-
idence YMCA. students from the
,: ','
- .... , ... ,. ~-'.'-'... ' ...
.~ .. '-
. .' ..' "'.~
Frat Picks
, '
New Members,
" ~; .... . . :
New Leaders
Hank Coleman, Congressman Tiernan and John Gillooly in from of
the Nation's Capital
THE QUILL
Students Meet, Talk
With Political Leaders
Pol. Sci~ Dept.
Leads The Wa'y
New Programs
Follow Ideals
Of College
WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 13,1967
So as to insure tha[ all stu- exposed ttl political science [0
dents in his Political Science receive credit wbUe participat-
by John Gi I1001 y clAsses have an oPPOrtunity [0 1ng in various intern programs.
QUilL Execut i va Ed i tor in[Crac[ with interestingpoUtical l1\ey wOuld be expected [0 meet
Roger Williams College is at- flgures, Professor Lee Ver- occasionally with a member of,
temPtini [0 crea[C an image of sWldlg has ln1ta[eCI a specW the Political Science faculty and
a DeW uclt1ng. institutionofhigh- series of gLIeS[ lectures into his produce a tenn projeCl: study on
er leamIDg where a studen[ can regular Pol. Sci I coW'se. their experiences 1n the pro-
discover the "'why's" behind Included in the serle.s of guest grams. Hismayhopetha[other
studying. speakers has been such political students might enroll ln this
Unquestionably ODe of the chief notables as Republican Sta'te Independem S[UC\y course in oni-
promoters of this concePt has Chairman" J. Howard Russell. er [0 investigate interests in
been the college's Political Sci- and J. Joseph Garrahy. Demo- other areas of Pol. Scl.'"
ence Department. Since it!! lni- cranc State Chairman. Within "In terms of the long range.
tiation in 1963. the department the ~r future such j;!Olitical future I envision the imem and
under the direction of Professor leaders at Providence JoseiC l.Ddependent study pTograms as
Lee L. Verstandig has anempoed Doorley. Governor John H. Cha- a part of the basis for Ameri-
ta inoorporue programs where- fee and Congressman Rober[ O. can Political StUdy Concenua-
by the :students of Political Sci- TIernan are expec[eCI to grace tion.·' .
ence could gain first hand know- Verst.andig's classroom. One such progralAoflndepend-
ledge of lhe subject they are These lecu[re series are re- en[ study which Verstandlg has
studying. sulcted to the members of Ver- already initated is a Political
In 1963 Verstandlg jo1ned with standig's polltical:sclencecJass- Science slminar. Here a s,elect
the seven olber Rhode Island Col- es. The reasoning behind Ibis is group of political sdence stu-
leges in sponsoring twO students that Verstandig feels :students dents meet once a week and dis-
for the Senator Oaiborne Pe.ll are more ap[ to feel al ean. cuss various aspects of current
Internship Program. and wUllng [0 talk with these political:situation.
, . In ,tb.1s p.a;ogr..am. t'\;'o,stooel)ts R6QPl.e p¢e.r: ~r~f:la$~cqom ~ThlS'-semesrer the group has
from Roger Williams were able conditions. concen[rated on the upcoming
to spend a weekinthe washington And when Verstandlg says the pre,sidental primary campaigns
office of senator Pellobservating .c1<Lsses ar,e rqtric~;,he mtans across the country and the lead-
• '&rid!acuIaliy· islA":;' ·pirt iii the th4Y are t'CStricted. Prior to the ing presidental hopefuls. In an
• -'. fir I of 1 G •. fi " ••" !<no The follo..,;' have been elect-
'operations of ~-"~[QrW offi"'. :st s.er es ectures Dr. au~ attemPt to gam lr:s[ 'ut'1U w- '&~~ - ." f ,~, h -, ed officers of me Phi AlphaIn the past foW' years a total vey expressed an interes[ in J,;:uge 0 just ""l<l[ is appeJl1Dg
f 'eht .'"'e'. h be--~'-" attending one of the classes. around the countrY. four mem- E~non FraternitY for the cur-o elt!>" s .............,. ave Icll....... _ •• -t .c.'c-.·~ -'r' Ut'ke The N'r""SC of thi, ,tudeN
f this ch '-,.--"lg lnfo-- the _e_' bers of this gro"P, journe--'ta ....,:: .... ~,. -.. 1~ "~", , ... w ....rom experience as e.a u, ....uu .rn...... r-u"" r venture is [0 provide a common'
spring ['00'0 R.W. sNdenrsjourney idem tha[ only members of me New Hampshire, site of the na- Sweeney. president; Richard meeting ground for college age
to the cit}' of cherry bl.ossoms classes are-allowed to persona1-, tion's first presidental primary Cook, vice president; Glen A. people and also ttlProvIdequalltY
and politics. ly hear the talks but he would' in March. Gagnon, treasurer; and Philip enrertiinmem on a professional
FEDERAL PROGRAM be glad [0 give Dr, Gauvey tap- During this trip the foW'some M. Joachim, secretary, and amateur level
ed replAys of the sessions. Dr. not only enhanced their know-
The 'federal intern program Gauvey has sllint a great amount ledge of the New Hampshire pol- In addition the Pledging com- Rubicon. as it is to be called,
received another lxlost this past of time rec:ernly llstenlng to eer- itical scene but also furthered mittee announced the names of is being organized and will ~ •
fan ilben 'Congressman Robert tain tapes. the name of Roger Williams Col- nine ne-w members. Thye are: opera[eCI by college student re'l'
O. TIernan" fulfilled a campe.lgn Verstandig hopes that this is lege. Gary Aldrich, Oluck McCann. presentatives. who fonn a man-
pledge and iniliatled an intel1l Just the first step in the creation Paul Cardeza, Larry t.eudes- age-ment commito=e working ill
program for Rhode Island col- of DeW and interesting COUl'3es During their [WO days in the darf, Jack Qare, Jim Acclrmo, cooperation with a full-[ime
lege student!! in the House of in the colle&e. When asked wba,[ state the group meet aDd sJ!OIoe Jim Smart, Bob 5equln. manager. The program forma'!
RePl'eSCOfAtives, Consequently he hoped for the future. Ver- With both the state Democratic ~
RoBer William student! DOWhave standig elaboraied on some pro- and Republican pa ny Chair- of "Rubicon" will be flwd an4
an opportunlty to observe both grams be would Uketoseeinltat- mans, conduc[eCI an iIlllerv1ew flexible [() allow for folk, j&zz5
brancbts of the federal govern- ed especlAl1y when the col1egle 'ftith the sec. of 5U.te and spem am 1mPro~ and current pro- Z'QCk and cla.ssical m\D[c and
mentinactionfromaprospective moves [OBrlstol time in the officers of all me grams. The firs[ of these,1m- hopefully other an forms suctl
NO TEXTBOOK could hope .... leading 1968 presidental, hope- pkmen!atl.ons Will appaar this u "'light ~hows", undentrOUDd...... On that subject he said;"S1nc::a - i
duiilcate. Roger WUllams is interested in fuls. JanuaJ<)' when Roger. WI.1llams mqvies and the like. I
1be. Tiernan intern .program new concePtS in education, Ihave AD in all Ventandlg was well students will take part in a l
offers an even greuer op- proposed a coUl'3e entitled Pol pleased with the reslutS of the Rhode Island General Assembly in either one of tbe WashingtoD
portuDity for the politically- SCi. 40. Tbls course wWd be an "trial nm" and said it deftn1tly Intern program. Congresslooa! offices. 4
m1Dded swdent: u theCo~- Independent Study programwhidJ. indicateS that future trips would Here thrw addidonal RQ8er When questioned aboutthecon~
man has made this a year round would pennit students of sQlilo- be of subsW1ti&l value -to the WIlliams studenb will spend a cePt both WUllam Hagan" Con:
affair wbuebytwostuden!:sspend -more standing, who have been snadents. number of bourseacbweek'WOr.k- gressman TIernan'sAdmlaisua-
a week in Washington during the Lng in close contact with· the tive' Aid and Ray Nelson" Senlttlt:
two sessions of Congress. Thus might. his own college for selection. leading members of the state ·'Pell·s Admln1stradve Aid feli
a total of sLx Roger Williams Who then rna_ the final de- However Roger Williams is government. the Idea had great merit and
students will receive the bene- cision u [() which student!! male one of the leading members of Here then the swdent3 will said they 'WOuld like [() see it in-
fit of this federal program dur w the trip and which stay home? these StaIt commlttees as Ver- be able [() obtain an idea of corporate<!.
.ing me current academic year. In acwalit}' the decision is left standig is chalrman of both the how our state \Jlvernment 15 However several members of
QuaUftcation for these pro- up to a small group within me Pelland nernanprograms.· conduc[ed by directly work- the stue commln:ees felt the
grams are setup so AS to al- college's PoUtical Sclenoe de- As chairman. Verstandigreal- iog with such sta[e'offtee hold- programwouldneverbeaeceJ*d
low any student with an interest p&rtment. It is 1.mJlQrtant ttl~ izes mat the programs arellm1[- ers, u the governor, the speak- by their colleges because of 1b8
in Polidcal activity an opport- tha.t no studen[ of ODe colleae ed as far as the entire college erofthebouseandmesecretary closelydefinedprogramsofstudy
wUty to partl.dpate. 'Il'i1l be competing with those is concerned. Obviously the en- of state. _ already in ex1staoce.
At Roger W1lli&ms the pro- of another collese for selectl.on. tire political science department Another concePt which Ver- Here [hen is"Where RogerWll-
grams are resuicted [0 second camo[ directly benefit from these standig is atteIllPt1J'ng [0 incor· llams could create some form of
year students 'IrIho are enroll- COt+tITTEES proaratnS when only six student!! ponte in the programs is a full landmark in the Field of Rhode
cd in some form of PoUtical Even though there are state- take part each year. Also Ver- term lnternship in the federal Island education. Because of its
Studies. Academic standing of wide Pell and TIernan lrnernshlp sta.ndig reallzes that the time programs. Verstandig believes experimental nature Rogu wn-
course Will have some influence committeeS, composed of re- perlod. one week, [eJ1(Js to hind- this would give the stu<ien[S op- liams is JUS[ the Institution [()
on the selections but by no means presentatives from each" of the er a stuclen[S abWty to observe portunlty [() 4b1:orb the full con- lead in the creation of such pro-
Js it the sole de[Crmining factor colleges. this committee only all the operations of the federal text of the events in federal grams. The program obviously
in selection. An expressed In- suawest!! ideas !ha[ may be Im- government" go'Yernrnent" bas merit bul: somebody must
terest in the operation of m. plementled in tl1e program and He proposed a program where- set the operation in motion. May-
~ syuem and 1he does no[ do the actual selectiOil. MEW,COMCEPT by the colleges setup a course be for once Roger Williams may
"game of Politics" could put a Each studem: is judged only by ConsequentlyVerstandig1s schedule so as to allow some take the lead and the state',
student in'11ne for selection jUS[ his onlX c.ollege department aad currently attempting to initiate advanced student!! in political other colleges Will be fon:ed ttl
~~WIlIP"""b- h}t"'-'1f1' HJ£l A~~tB'.~ftirJiDijJlfdtn ..r 'Il'rokfthiS' Web "WIll' trnpbfmeJIt A 5lamts"ttJ spend' em.t. e se,teSter-'f&1dlrfT6t'TdiitUE ..
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NEW SERVICE
OFFERED AT
PINE STREET
had a second back operadOD, and
six monm.s later alh.ird 1nvolv1~
a spinal fusion and the adding of
another venabre. 'Thelastopera-
don, however was un.sucoessful
so back he Went for a fourth.
In 1964 an artery in his rilbt
leg closed and he went for an
operation on It. Howver in 6S
Ie closed ap.l.n, 'and backbewnt.
Finally in 1965 be retired from
the Navy widt the rank of com-
man.J<,.
1966 found the commander
wantLna to return to sebooL He
bad plans. or emerf.ng Ropr WU-
llams in the fall of that year.
but a minor bean attack pre-
vented tb..i.s. Bur: when the fall
semester of 67 started there
was no Stopping him He is now
a welcomed member of our Stu·
dent-body and is quite happy.
Although setting use to schoo1
and study was hard at fine. the:
commander Ls DOW" ae:ttlni inIo
!be swiD& of th1D&1. He finds
everyone very friendly and
(COIlTIMUED TO PAGE ~')
'.'AI PE.'OO
IfGl.S '0' i. W.
(CGIlT"l£' 'RON PAGE I)
The _tional and rq100IJ as-
sociations do me rule 1be 001-
l.eg!:s. They merely act as ad-
vl.sors as to which course." of
sruqy couldI accelerate acc~~:­
tion.
If accredItal10D Is gran1llld by
the associUion, tbescbool's
name wID be prinl:ed in me na-
tional and reaional bulletin. nus
bulletin l.i.sts the accredlblted
collqes: In the Unill!d Sta1lCS,
and Is oontlm.lously refe.ried toby
prospective college students.
A3 &J1 accrediled 1Dstltut1oo,
a coUeatc feels a oonsWlt pres-
sure to arow and raise ia stand-
ards. 1be status of accredltadon
chanps as the caUqe and sub-
ject matter offered cbanses.
An eumple of wblch would
be a business school that offers
some liberal arts subjects and
would like to have Its accredita-
"lion status, revlewtd. and pos-
sibly c:b.lnied.
CoO$equem:ly when the college
COIDca the regional assocla-
tlon it tells them !be cbanQe It
seeks and asia to be: judgtd
under 1be DeW level. A team of
represenad10eS 1ben visits the
oo1lqe and derr.rmioe.s If the
college Ls qualified to be ac-
credited in the new call1iOry ac-
cordlna to the subject material
offered, how wd1 the Jlchool is
set up to handle it and ftnilly
if, in me evaluator's opiDl.on
the school will be ready to com-
pletely ba.ndle ilS DeW Stams in
five years.
1bLs does not mean that a
scbooJ. baa to wait five years
for accr'IllIl1&doD. 0Dce a coUeea
bas Its iDIdal eftbatlOD, it 11
reviewed amuaDy so tbat 1be
l'eK1ona1 agmc:y can determtne
at just what rate the colle8t is
ProKressiDg COW&rds ia Stated
accredi"tiom pI.
Anytime dUl'iDg this fhe year
period the ooUeiIC may receive
accreditatl.oo.. Once a col1ep
does receive 1hls accredltatloo
1C is reaccredited every 10 years
to make sure It Is DO( onlymain-
ta.in1Da blah standards of educa-
tion bJt alsop~with the
ever changlna world artKD1 it.
by Sob Wal clIlan
QUill Staff Reporter
Pearl Harbor be was 00 the go
consWl.dy.
It was in 1947 whil.e working
from l:be Inside of a aunaterrat
that be fell 25 ft.. am lamed on
hIs back across an I-beam. Five
years later Loudermilk bad the
first of four major back opera-
tioas. The doctors only g,ave
him a SO-50 ch&nce to \ofalk
aaaJ.n. Buc:consuntly laeeping
himself busy in the six mombs
be was there, hIs spIrits were
Dever dampeoe.d, 1be operation
Involved 1be reIIlOV1l:V of a disc
and the fusing of three verte-
braes. 8lJI a small linle ....orry
like that couldn't keep him down,
for untll 1957 be was stationed
on a destroyer. In 1958 he went
to war college, and stayed till
1959. nien till the erxI of that
year with a rank of lleuteDaDt-
OOIIUll&nder be was pUt in rull
command of a Destroyer escort.
In the Den three yean be went
10 Thailand with the jom U,s,
Milltary advisor groUp, thenback
to the srates. In 1963 the offlcer
12 Elected
To Council
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE I)
I rom which the student body
WtM. By d:d.s method studems
wid!. the largest nwnber of VOfICS
were elected.
Under the DeW system any-
one Interested in running had
only to secure nomination pap-
ers from the Dean then collect
IS suppo~slgnamres. Fresh-
men elected freshmen; sopho-
mores elected soJbomores. Each.
student voted only for candidateS
In his own cirrieu1um. thus Ub-
.r:al ArtS votled only for Uberal
Ano=.
" nJRN OUT AND INTEREST-
ING DATE
164 our: of 320 elliiNe SOPlo-
mores voted.. (A pproximately
50'/0)
127 our: of 668 e1Iaibl.e Fresh-
man voted. (APproximately
,,.,,)
29lJ, of the total student body
pardc.fpated in the elect1oos.
Whl1e the total percemaaa of
parti~tlon .seems quite low,
11 Ls dlfBcu1J: to judge bow this
com,pe.res w1Ih previous elections
because no clara fromod1eryears
is ~va.lla.ble. Apathy I.J certainly
responsible for some of the noo-
voters. One student the QOtLL
calked to saw his apathy as the
rault of lack of publIcJty, "How
can you expect people. to VOlle
for something they don't know
an~ about.,. Od1ers respond-
ed with a shrug of the shoulders.
as if to say "who cares." Stlll
o1bers expla.1ned that they dldn"t
vote because the college bad
Deft.r Infomcd them of dldr of-
flc1a1 standiDa (frealuI*1-8011bo-
.....)
But in die last analysis the
ftnal cr1~rlon for ju:lQ1.tI8 the
sucoess ollhe eJecdoo andover-
all effect of me new S)'3teQ:l w11l
rat in the. perfofmaoce'Ol me
DCwly elected. We are half ....y
throuab c:be year and there is
much work to be done.
On December 5~. Dr. Gauvey,
Dr. Way and Dean Douglas took
the Studene CouncJJ our: to d1J:lner
at the Sheraton Biltmore in Prov-
idence and at that !me offlcJ.a.lly
bestoWed the elected to their
office. ConiratulaUons naw
members and good IIJCkI
His friends call him Tex. 1b1s
1s the nt.clmame that Comma.nder
"L.G." LoudermUk has gone by
for quite some time.
From his childhood. M.R.
Loudermilk always bad dreams
of going to sea. and joldngly
relates bow be always wore a
sallor hat on bis bead. Up until
the 8th grade however. the most
water be bad ever seen was
when the bathtub was fl.1led.
Ae seventeen M.R. LoI.XIerml1k
entered the Navy. wberebewould
suy for 29 years. In 1939 fol-
lowt.ng hLs basic training be
finally got his wlsh and went to
sea. A$ seaman be traveled to
South America. Panama. cape
Horn, and throuWJ, that general
vacinicy.
In 1942 be went to Electrical
HydaulJ.C3 School where ~ grad-
uated with top booors in his
class. The two years foI1oY1n~
saw him mtnIe up from an in-
strUCtor at the scbool to the
head of the de~rtmeI1. From
1945 to 1947. wor~ 0Ul of
.MiSS Judith Ryder
times excePt: those iDdIcated.
Miss Ryder conductS all ber
couoseJ.1na work at the Pine Stl"eiet
·oIfl.,..
Mr.Doberty
Monday 9 •• rn. co 12:30 P.rn.
Crown Hotel Conference Room
1:30 Porn. to 3:30 p.m.
~day 1:30 P.rn. co 3:30 p.m.
Time, Money
Kill Yearbook
Neal KAufman
VET. VIEWS COLLEGE
In the last issue d me Quill
t offered to the students ofRogtr
WlllLams College me oppornmiey
and the c::baooe to have a year-
book. A lot of work and • lot of
time went into tb1s.earlyeffort.
In other words the show was on
the road. We had the Went,
creat:lveness and the ambU1on;
the only problems were tlme
and roooe.y. Both were large·and
insurroo1Dtlble. Be c a us e time
was aaaiO$t us and we did not
have a budgetthaecoul4dojustlce.
110 a ROler w~ CaUeIID
Yearbook. It was decided up;JIl
by Dean Dou&las. Mr. Frledd.
.ind •myiell mac it weni1d be to
••""ryooe,s'. bendie to hold off
publication unt1l next year.
ThLs does DOt me&J1 an end
to our yearbook. 11le staff Ls
stUl active and is stlll open to·
students who are interested in
this attempt, Pictures. materials
a.nd articles are. DOW b8ina
aathered for DeXt year so that
me burden will be that much less.
activities and tI.ke advamage of
me school's RClUtionfac1litle3,
approximately S()'f. haw.~
Irrated wid!. me sltuatloo andare
pI.aoo1na on looklngelsewberefor
lh1ng fadUties oe.xt semester.
WHERE"OIl' WIlERf'
ARE tHE \.D. CARDS
The quesdon or where are the
new itudent LD. cards was pre-
semed to Dean of Student Douglas
and the answer was this.
"New LD. 's wl..1l be issued no
later 1ba.n the scan of the second
semester. The reason for them
colI1i.ng so late Involves cwo
raCtors. 1be. first Is because of
the differemc:batv:s in1bescboo1
uldn& up much needed time,
and me second and most sur-
prising factor Ls that before the.
DeW sndent LD:5 are issued.
the school would like to geeaDeW
official emblem designed to be
used 00 all letter-beads. and on
the ~w LD. 's."
The q ues cion of whether Pic-
tureS will be used came up,
and it was suted that it would
COSt too much to do. beside the.
fact that they, the school. would
have to issue new ODeS every
year. The DeW I.D:s will sup-
posedly be on 1be Idea of a gas
Statioa cred1t card, aDd will have
some kind of plastic protect1on
about it. .
The ;tddaooe,offic:e is lcicated
Ia die PIDe Stteet ba11dI.n& nur
the mdeN: Jowgs. Followina.Ls
a Usc of semea uaJlab1e 10
Some ·Students··:
Unhappy At
J.W. Dorm
fOOTPRINTS
(CONTINUED FRa.l PAGE I)
order to prov1dedormitoryspace
lor ia students and rents me
suth floor to RoilIer WUlJams
'students who pay $210 per
semester for board.
~ Roger Williams stW.eIlts live
mere wder the aP.reement that
mey conduct themselves accord-
ing to me rules of Jolmsoa &
Wales. Althouab Mr. Stort told
the Qtm..L that 1his year's scu-
dena from Roger Williams are
much euier to work with than
last year's students" and that
they presene no problem "be-
havior wlse." However, the
Quill's lnterview with the dorm
students revealed a general dis-
satl.sfaction with the living con·
dltioas.
Be:sldes the evident liJ,yslcal
defects such as paint peeling
off in the sbowers, and lnadeqUlte
sa.o.itary fadlltles the students
have become somewhae disen-
chanted with me rules aovem-
10g their life at the J&W dorm.
Qufte often these rules faU to
correspond with the ·normal
sundards ioverning male
residents at other colleges. The
most obvious of which is a cur-
few imposed onallstudentsllvi..oQ;
there. Freshman must be In their
rooms at 11 P.rn. on week nights -------------
and all sbJden1:s must reb.lin to
the dorm by midnight on SMday
regardless of whether they have
sisr»d our for the week-end.
Desphe the. fact that Roger
Wi1ll&ms students are allowed
to participate 10 J&W social
by Hen ry Girard
QUill Staff Reporter
This summer the Roger Wll- sndentS from a memorandwn
llams College ad.mlni5trationbe- of Mr. DobertY.
pn a gJlldara: and counselln& Educational lrlformatlon
service as I*n of it! DeW STU- Information Ls nall&bIe coo-
DENT SERVICES LtVISlON,. Stu- <:efUinK me oollqe and its cur-
dents can DOW feel that mey ha'le rieu1um.
at tbe.ir school professionally VocatiODlJ. Information
compeleJ1t counselors who can Information l.s being p.1hered
Imderstand and aid them with to aid you in choosing and pur-
their various problems. suing a career.
Duri~ the summer students Educational Placement
ba~ spoken with either Miss For the transfer orie.D12:d sm-
~Ryi1er or Mr. DohertY aboUlqlleS- dent. a library of oolleQe cata-
11.00$ and problems raoglng from ques I.J avallable and other
«bose of • personal and familY Lnformation pertLnenttoadvanced
nature to those involvi..oQ; choIces study will be: collected.
of cou.rses and vocations. Of Vocational Placement
course everything spoken of ls' Informatlool.Javaliablere-
held In the stricaest confidence. aardina pan'"time 'to'Ork, summer
Miss Ryder J,s a graduate of employment, and opporum1tles
Sprlngfleld Colle8e where she for career place.mertt upon grad-
mastered In COllnseJi~ psych- lation.
o1ogy. ~preuntlytuchesGen- Testing •
eral PsycOO1o;y In additlon to A program is being designed
ber counseUna work. to test students either In a group
Mr. DohertY is a gradllate of or individual setting with the
Providence College am holds major eJIlllhas1s on aPtitude and
a Masters Degree I.n Guidance Inreresa tests.
a'lid' CounstJirig from Brldae- PerSonal COunse11og
watlcF State Co1leze. He Ls a- This service i1w=s you me op-
:lya'11a:b1J is' I. !fUn:.ttme co\m- . POrt¥DitY to, dIs~s any Pt'9b-
sdor to Students of me scbooL lems that you may eDCOIDer in
your adjustmetlt to oollqe.
Tbe COUDSe1ors may be seeD
at the followiDg times and places.
Mr. Doberty will be found at
his PlD& Street otftce at aU
Life !IV .~,' .:~.
The Dorm
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4S ,AI, ,uer, 'AWT.
(STUDrl/T a'SeOUI/T)
"Ibis year brings to Roger
Wi1l.i.I.ms the laf'FSt number or
'Out of IOwners in the schooJ's
-~lOry. These·s~arestay­
J.Da at the Y).1CA on Jackson
Street or at the Crown Hotel
on Weybctsset Street. !be major-
ity of the students living in the
"dorms" an from New York.
About 35 studenu from the Em-
pire State are attending Roger
Williams Colleil!l. 10 students
have come froni New Jersey,
12 from Mass.-cltusetts, and 10
from Rhode island. We also
have a girl from the sunshine
State, and a yowtg man from
as far west as Minne.sou.. .
The most popular question that
is asked of me New YorkErs
is "Why did you come here to
Providence when even'thing·.is
happening in New York?" \'o'e
came here beca.U!e of the.re-
putation that Roger w"Uliams has
made for itself. Many of U! en-
joy the small student body. nie.
studem: body is small eOOlJ(!b
for everyone to become be'lter
acquaimed. We've heard that all
of the tucbers are really so
great and friendly. In other
words, they are "real human
beings...
Most of the Studems are plan-
.ning to stay for .two .Years, aI-
~uWt a few; are pl.annl~ Ki Stay
here for the four Yur 'program.
~;:W:...otl;llSJ,zelal}ldous to U~'at
dle new dorms and attend classes
at the new campus in Bristol.
~ As III Lolli of~wwn snxlent
many questions have been asked
of me.' t bave se9'U&l fot 1he
entire school. Why· is there judi
a pp between the commutiJlJ,
stlJdeats. Q.1be dorm;stlldeo&f?
Since many of us haw gone to
h1ab schoal toFther, we.ve in-
clined to rely OD. ead::I other for
rmraJ. suppon.. It seems loiPcal
I suppose, butitis reallyash.une,
Everyone Ls .so friendly duri~
classes. but what about when
classes are over? Why do so
many of us depend on the school
to plan our college mixers or
picnics to fur1her better relation-
ships between dorm and com-
muting stalents, I feel as col-
lege staleDtll. It is up to us to
plan OUt own means of enjoy-
ment. \v'by should the dorm Stu-
dents go back to the Y or the
Crown or the commuting snJ-
dents run home the minute that
classes are over? unfortunate-
ly I don't h",ve a good• .sow'd
solution. Do any of )'ou?
-_.
••••
In Review
(CQnTlhUEO FROM PAGE q)
sodJib1e, and is oc:caslooal1yask-
ed b)' fellO'lf studena for in- '_===_===__=='1
formation on die ~avy. .-
LOUDERMILK
by Steven Si Iva
OUlll Staff Reporter
Drama
Julius ceasar, at the Trinity
Squan Repertory Theatre
An excellent presentation of
the clusic Slakespearian Tra-
gedy directed by Adrian Hall.
Good performances are given
by Katherine Helmond, Richard
Kneeland, and Ed Hall. widJ an
especW!y movi~ ponrayal of
Ma rcus Antonius by WUllam
Gain. CostumeS, lighting, and set
design are as usual. superb.
Recommended.
Fllim
Gone With The Wind. at~ Four
seasons Cinema " ..
One of the bestArnericanfilms
eYer made,~ With Ttle'WlOd
should be seen by .all Vimn
,Leigh, and QallkYable. as¥="r-
let O'Hara and Rhett Butler move
with IlLS_Jon and Yivadtytb.rou8b
the Civil War and !he reconstruc-
tion period fallowing. Exper1enc-
.... ~rr.~~Of!,&ndyll"Dl>'.im'
magine.able" meyernJM.rae tri~
Imvtwu. widl !be spirit of Tata,
iod~ "at ab it.mes beiiIiJd'or
before them. Color, 8.1ming teeh-
niques, and authenticity of
costumes and seu along are
worth sedna 0lX to mention the
immemorable act1na andcharac-
terlzation. Strongly reoommend-
.d,
Our Mother's House at the Avon
Clnema
A sensitive film depleting the
deep, morbid devotion of seven
childreo to their deceased moth-
er. Excellent psychological In-
sight is ilJven lnro the personal-
ity development of the chddren
in relation to the guilt feelings
of their mother. eeautlfullyfllm-
...
1>1£ QOILL
DR, GAUVEY SPEAKS
AT STUDENT COUNCIL
'DIKNER'
Dr. Gauvey and Dr. Way as seen duouah a TV set.
to see the daily newspt.per used
as a tenbook in a Political SCi-
eoce course. In answer to the
question of ..mat Roger Wiliams
role is, be said its purpose is
to "teach }'OUD& people to make
a living and how to make Ufe
worth while.
In discussina admissIons, Mr.
Rochford said that average Stu-
dents whose boards were low
might be accePted if he showed
.a willingness to work hard.
The "Plantations Room" of
department. the bfaton BlIttnore HOCIe1 -.as
MIss sue KAdlryn WW!ams scene or the newly- elected sro-
combined her B. A. and M. A. dent couocil's first gadlerlng on
,...,... In. jhe ~rt~,0( (OW' Dec. 5,
years at Brown. MUs WUliams H051S lor the' ioia' ~r
instructs both first and third given in boDOr of the new mem-
years of Frencb., . _ bers~Wl"f; Dr,.Gauvrey, President
Mr. JoM Friedel receiYed his of die Colleg:e., and Dean [)oug,W
Bachelor of SCience from the dean of students.
University of West Vlritnia and Instead of the usual after dinner
his M. A. (Science of Education) speach, Dr. GaUYeychoselnstud
from UDiverslty of Rhode Is- to ask each student in turn to tell
land. While achieving his M,A.. who they were. why they were at
Mr. Friedel worked 36 bours Roger Williams. and what their
beyond his M.A. Beside.s being pl.aos for the future were.
a member of our Math Depart- Man Miller, one of the i2
tnent" Mr. Friedel also works freshman in the experimenw
part-time as a metalliergical program dlat is being offered
in engineering. this year, took the opportunity
Miss Judith Ryder ....as a form- to express the benefits of having
er instructor and counsdor at c1uses "where you can say any-
SpqngfJeld College, PerhaPS this thing you want and DOt be afraid."
was due to the fact that Miss A discussion then follo....ed a-
Ryder received her B, S. and bom education, the grading sys-
M. E. D. at Springfield. Miss tems and !he questioned value of
Ryder is an instructor of ?sy- what is beina taught In college.
chology and a coW1Selor here at Dr. Gauvey asked such ques-
Roger Williams. tions such as """hat should be
Mr. George J. Doua,Ias is our taught in college?" ..• What
new Dean of Students. Mr. Doug- is the meaning of all thls kDOw-
las attended American Intema- ledge? .• and ""hat kno....ledge
t10naJ ColIeae at SPri.n&field is the most lmportant?" Dr.
Mass.• graduating wtth a B. A. Gauvey also added that each
degree. He received his M,E.D. member had a responslbUlty not
from Springfield College. Mr. not: only to himself, but also to
DoUQlas was for~rlY an tn- the students be represents and
struCtor and Dean of students at the college as well. He ended After eight weeks of college
Worcester Junior College. !be pleasanti y informal dis- life, Mr. Loudermilk remarked
Mr. Arthur HarrLs who is the cussion by sanna "Fight your that he 1b1nks students of today
Assistant dean of students re- I mpos sible dreams. they're dtsplay more 1nlellectualcurlo:s~
ceived his B.A, from die UnI- worth it; if you die. die nobily. ity them the student of his day
versity of Bridgeport. He re- ...... did.
ceived his MoE.D. from Nortb~ He may transfer after twO
eastern, r-----------, }'ea.rs, and at the end of hIs
Mr. Robert F. Doherty who is schooling hope, to become a
a counselor. nceived his B, A. librarian, After overcoming
from Providence College and his ever)'thing thus far I'm sure
MoE.D. from BridgeportCollege. • CORRECTION he "'ill succeed. Good l.uck Tex.
Mr. Allred J. Shepherd a re- The Quill regrets making an
.search anaylist received his B.A. error in the lAst issue when it
from san Cisco State Collegeand nported the collective activity
his MoE.D. from Rhode I:sland monies as 100.000. The correct
...._11_ figure I.s approximately 10.000.~ge. Mr. Shepherd is work-
Ina on his DocromaJ program at
Boston UniversitY,
R. W. Becomes
Talk Of The Town
THE FOLLOWING IS A LIST OF NEW
". ': (NStRUCtORS 'Ar 'RbGER' ill LLIAM'S
On November 16, Dr. Guvey,
Dr. Way and Mr. Rochford ap-
peared on local television's Jay
Kroll's "Talk of the Tow" show
to discU!s Roger Williams.
Dr. Way began me program
by telling of !he College's back-
il'Ound a nd development. Dr.
Gauvey then showed sl1des of
the YMCA, the Pine St" build-
ina as lteil as an architect's
bird's eye view of the Bristol
campus which he said would be
the main but DOt the only cam-
pus. Dr. Cauvey also pointed Out
mat the Bristol library would
be "20 years ahead of Its time. ..
He said that new systems and
devioes are being teSted 1n ed-
lJCation today but that the prob-
lem widl most of the conwuter
work and program instruction
is that "still teaching the same
subjects" only dressed up in
"glitter". Dr. Gauvey concern-
Lng the furore of education said
''we Deed new subject matter,
new content to go along widl the
21st century. We have to be a-
bead in tenns of our prog,ram-
miog, in terms of new concePtS
and new problems." He added
that for example he would like
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 13, 1967
Mr. 'nmothy p. CartWright
who bu transfered fromJdmson
and Wales to Roger Williams
Collqe.. rec:ei...w. hIs. Bachelor
01 Sdence de~ from Bryant
College in Business Education In
1961. He is now instruet1na in
our BU!lness Admini.stratiol::l de-
panmen<
Mr. Roben C. I);)mey who was
at one time a part-time ·in-
strUCtor, is now teachina full
time in our engineering depirt-
ment. Mr. Domey received his
Bachelor of Science for Mech-
anical E ngJ nee ring at Lowell
Tech lnstinue [n 1962.
Mr. Charles J. DoDOvanis.also
In our Business Administration
department" Mr, Donavan rep
celved his Bachelor of SCIence
(~ral Business Administra-
tion) from UniversIty of Rhode
Island. and bi.s Masters in Pol-
Itical Science (Public Ad-
ministration) Besides being a
faculty member. Mr. Donovan Ls
also a member of the Warwick
City CoWlCil.
Miss Carol Hathaway who
ruches English and Art received
her A. B. at University of Rhode
Island and her A. M. A. for
Engl1sh at Brown UniversIty and
she has also achieved Bachelor
of FiDe Am from the Rhode is-
land School of Design.
Miss Marilyn Mc Caffery 15
also a member of our EngJ..Lsh
department. Miss Mc Caffery
studied in Belfast, Northern Ire-
land by achieving the Fullbright
Grant" Miss Mc Caffrey ncelved
a Bachelor of Education at Rhode
island College, won a scholar~
ship to Brow and obtained her
M.A. in 1960.
Mr. John Wilson Stout received
his B. A, from Dickinson col-
leQle, he was a major In Political
Science. In 1966, Mr. Stout re-
ceived IlLs. M. A. a[Northeastern
Unlversity in Political Sclence
and Business Administration.
(ttr. Stout is in the Social Studies
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Card Games
Give Way
To Paintings
,
This year with the absence
of Flicks, the YMCA a\ldirorium
hAs been dead; but from 12:30~
1:30 Friday Nov. 29th, ho....ever
the auditorium came alive with
paiotings, sculptUres, drawings
imd olherassortectstuQentfaculty
projects giving the auditorium
a RlSD~llke atmoSphere.
Besides surveying the arts dis-
play, approximately 5O{ students
and • sprinkle of facultY watdl-
ed Myles 'Marsden, his anraetive
We Herd, anI Naoml.Cbern1ck'::\
demonstrate basic concePtI and
rundementals in ballet. Mr. Mar-
I sden is the artistic -director of
The State Ballet of Rhode Island.
Mrs. Spencer of the art de-
partment along with Ted Johan-
sen. James Anarumo, and Bar-
bara Kochen, members of the
Fine ArtS Cub, planned and co-
ordinated the event.
In the opinion of Mr. Johan~
sen. student turnout both inartis~
tic contributions and in attend-
ance is "eDcouraging" and pro~
IXLi.ses greater success and more
members for the Fine Arts Cub.
-
College Hosts First Cultural Program Of Semester
•
•• 1.J.."\;";' ~ PH"OtOS -BY BARBARA KO€H'AN
---- ----_.~---~--------------.-,,----....,
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ICE TEAM IN BIG GAMETONIGHT
L Glme MayDetermine First
Roud Leader
Rog,er WillWns College's new·
ly formed hoclaey tum wUI be
loo1dnI for the le&denh1.P in the
New Enaland Juoior HoekeyLea.-
alit when it meets Burdett to·
night at me Boston Arena.
'l1le. NetopS icemen have been
the surprise of the league thus
far as they haft registered four
victories in five surtS. 'lbeir
only setback was a 4-4 lie with
Bryam and Stratton two 'frIleeks
a..,.
In their first three pmes the
Netops scored .. toW of 36 pl.s
in the 120 IIl1mna of play. Lead·
i.Dg the Netops scori.ns aaack
bas been the Woonsocket trio
01 aurl Fred.ic.ks, Wayae Stone.
and Bob Belisle.
The trio wu the mainstay of
the Mt. St. Cbarlea Academyu:am
in the Rhode Islaod Inter·
scho1a.sdc League lut year. They
led the Mount to a second place
flnI.sh in the league and thesemf.-
finals of the Rhode lsland State
pta,.lb.
Thus far this season the trio
bas ..,engel! a IOtIl of Ihree
pls a p.na u Belisle has al·
ready rqlstered 12 aoab in
four g,&IIleS.
Besides the powerful offense
the Netops have an excellem
defense spearheaded by Stew
Rotenberg in the goal. RoteD-
bef'i,. a fonner standout at pu.
irlm a year ago has already
registered duee ShutoUl3" in four
g,ames. --
Also adding to the defensive
power is the tamden "of Pete
Johnson and Bob Allard. John-
son, a former Rhode Island All-
Stater from LaSalle Academy,
Is the top scoring defeDsemen on
the squad. His top performance
came in the Dean game when he
scored three goals and added
two assists to his total.
Alla rd. Ls another member of
lut year's Mt. St. ~rles team.
1be. 6'4 re&rauard has added
s1ze and experience to thesq\l&d.
If the Netops are able to
CO!Xjuer Burdett n will practi·
cally &SS\ll'e them of the league
lead at me Holiday break. Bur-
dett Ls led by the former All·
New En;1and star Paul Casey
of MoIrose.
All sames in the New EDiIand
League are played on neOJr&!
ice at the Boston Arena. How-
ever there are somehomeg,arne:a
bein& schedule widl1n me near
fun=
The schedule for me. coming
momhs.
ALL GAMES AT BOSTON ARENA
Dec. 13 .•.•••••• Burdett
Jan. '1 •••• Brya« aDdSuamo.
Feb. 5 .•••••••• Burdett
Feb. 8" •••••... cambridga
Feb. 2i ••••••.••• Dean
March 1 ....• Olamberlayoe
Mardl. 3 •.•••••• Fraoklin
March 10 ••.••••• Qu1ncy
NETOPS HAVE SIX
MAN BALL TEAM
!
A TOAST TO
THE NEW YEARI
ROGER wn.LIAMS COLLEGE BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
196'7-68 SCHEDULE
Dec. 13 DnLnWe seatea
Dec. 18, 19 Dean Jwdor College. Christmas TouruametC
Jan. " WeDft«)rtb lDIdaa ____
Jan. 6 At Rhode 1.s1aDd J"lmlor eoneae
Jan. 8 At Worcester Industrial Tech
.Jan. 10 Quoosetf1"en
")an. "13 AI Jobns1on ADd Wales
'Jan. 17 Bryant: Freshman
Feb. 5 Worcester Junior Col1ellt
Feb• ., AI WenlWol'Ih Col1eIlJe
Feb. 10 Worcester Industrlal Tech
Feb. 12 At Brown]untor Vanlt)"
Feb. 14 Jobnson and Wales
Feb. 16 At WotoeSler Jun10r Collqe
Feb. 19 AI RbJde Island SChool r:L Design
Feb. 25 At Becker Junior College
Feb. 26 Brown JUDior VarsitY
Feb. 28 Rhode Is1&Dd Junior CoUqe
ALL HOME GAMES: MT. PLEASANT HIGH SCHOOL. PROVIDENCE,
RHODE ISLAND.
o
Home Town
Prov.
Provo
GteeD"I1lle. S. c.
camdep" N. J.
Provo
Prov.
Prov.
Provo
seeloonJo. ......
Manchester, Conn.
West Warwick. R. 1.
Provo
Warren, R. l
Prov.
T.I. 621·9089
OISCOUIITS fOI STUDfllTS
COMPlETE lUtE OF:
FRONTIER Record" Go; I",....'&Musical Acessories
STORE .'-< OrE,: r...., rhr., frl.,
'Id 9
RIDING RAIICH WEAR 1.--P-A-R-T-T....::I=M=E=J~O.=B=:::::i
LEE, LEVIS, BOOTS,
OPPORTUNITYMOCCASINS Parr-time sell ino, f,exiule hours,
& NOVELTIES 751 of VIOrk oone on the telephones,H;Qh Income for time expendea.
PlEASf COIlTACT DfIlIlIS DUIUDf
If '1I01lf '''·U9'
01 .'11 ... IIfW'Olr AYf., S. ,mfIOIO, ....90 Wn.OSSfT ST., no•.tel. lJ21-6293
Curt: -5peige1 and Hal Mem have.
been leadina the Netops to ODe
of I:beir most successful season
Starts 10 many yean.
The 1i3t of this year's squad
and vital Statisdcs;
Hdgbt
5' 10"
S'lO"
S' 3"
6' 0"
6' 3"
S'10"
6" 1/2"
6' I"
6' 3"
6' 4"
6' 7"
6'0"
6'2"
6' 5"
Name
Reule Olaracter
Donald Discullio
Boll MlIIer
....-Harold Meea
Clifford Qerry
BIll .-.:
Lenny AlI<n
Cuns~
Steve Hanley
Paul Garrick
Allan Hie
Joe Lamora
Mark H&ll
atllllndanCe problem. be said, "I
would like to appeal to the studem
body of Roger WUllams tosupport
bo1h the buketballaDd lbeboclcey
tea.ms 1hIs year."
We have made an all out effort
to provide alb1el1c lams of hiatl
C&11ber. We havelbeballplayers:
all w; Deed is the su,ppon of the
......,... '=========1
Snow Trails
A fUm sbowina die wooiers
of New Hampshire's Waterville
Valley hi~abted the second in
a series of pre-season mee1ingS
sponsored by the Roger Williams
SId Cub, last Tue.sday.
At the openina meedJIg of the
series, Mr, JohnBerrye.amem-
ber of the tudOflll Ski ~ual.
spake on ski teehniques and dem-
oosuated various methods ofsoft
ski practices. The meedngs are
open to the public.
The club is in the process of
creadna an intercollegiate rac-
ina team. which will compete
with other colleges In the New
EIlQ1aDd area. AU e)(pen or good ,..===========
intermediate sklers are weI·
corned to compete in the com-
peddon.
Plans are sdD being made
towards a ski trip aDd Iessoos
tM D01hinQ: deflnlne can be set
unt1l the soft white stliJ kDlntn
as: "SNOW" betPns to fall from
........
at the bands of Becker Junior
Co1Jese, on Dec. 6. The loss was
me second straight for the Net-
ops after ba'fiqppened the sea-
son wUb. three consecudve wins.
In addidon toAllenco-eaPtaiDs
The Netops
Sports Scene
by Ray Isenberger
Slnce this year's athledc teAmS
are presently embarkina on1he1r
hopefully suc:essrull967-68 sea-
SODS, rdllkeyoutoaetacquainted
with the Roger WUllams speru
picture.
'Iba 'Albledc Oi rector is
1bomaS A.. Drennan. Mr. Dren-
nan wW double as basketball and
aoU coach and will be. joined in
the coac:h1na ranks by John DII'ris,
who will coach the hockey tum.
The scboo.l colon are blueand
white with gold trim, and I un-
derstand that the basketball
team'S ne uniforms: areas color-
ful and eJtddJlg as the team
promices to be.
1'be otflcial Dicllname of the
tum will be the "NdOPS." Netop
Is the 1nd1aD word for friem and
it arne from Roger WW1&mI
COIIfonadon with the Indians when
-
be said, "What cheer, Netop?" or .I
"HoW are you, friend?" In-
ddemly, "What cheer, Netop?n
Is the official seal for the dt)"
of Providence.
Coach Drenan is very con·
cermd widl student support this
)'Ur, and r1Pd"ully so. He in-
formed me that last year only
abcu 100 students showed up at
1begames.
uWben ques~ him OIl the,
Rogu Williams" Lemy Allen
may soon become the "Joim
HaYelick" of coUeae bulcetbaIl.
In the fint three pmes of the
se.ason Alle.n, who is sUllPO$ed·
ly me sLxm man on Coach Tom
Drennan's sqad, was the high
scorer as the former Central
H1ih School ace lead the Netops
to three hlDfred--pl... victories.
Allen is just ooe of many
Neq:e rouDlH.Jkrs who haw
berea flDd1na it ~rd1'8lyeasy
to ftnd lbe f'&IlQe this seaSOn.
In me fint 1hl'ee g,&JDe:S of the
xasoo Dreman's cbaqes com·
plied a total of 356 points as
they registered victories over
Rhode Island SChool of DelIi'D,
Dllvisville 5eabea and the Bry-
am~ freshmen.
E... ill defeatd1eNetopsligbt-
up the scoreboard as eYideat in
1be re.suks of a 125-113 defeat
r
(,
i
TIlE QUD..L
AND A HAPPY VACATION TO ALL
'.
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